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part thereof, and oferecting and carriryüg on such works and improvement or

superintending, the same, as HisiExcellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-
trator of the GovernMent for the time beingV by and with the advice and consent
of the Exective Cuni, may ýdirect and prescribe.

III. And be it eniacted, That the pe'rsorior perdsons so from time to time iy

appointed under the authorityý of this Act 7shal have full power and authority by anfo a-

themselves or their assistants, to enter in and upon any granted lands for the pur- pos ofthis A

pose of makinany survey oriimprovment connected with the Navigation of the
Ri'vér Saint John, doinà as little darmage 'as possible' thereto.

IV. And be it enacted, That the several sums of noney drawn from'the Trea- Moifesdrawn frant

surv from timne to time under the' aùthadrity of this Act, shall be duly accounted accounted for.

for'in each year by such person or persons as nay receive or be appointed 'to

expend the same, in the same manner and subject to the same formalities in all
respects as other public money is accounted for.

V. And be it enacted, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or uUority tu

Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of i°aprvethlad-

the Executive Council, shall, have full power and authority to expend such sum
or sums of money granted in 'this Act, in improving the Navication of the Mada-
waska River, by erecting Locks thereon or otherwise, and in improving the Portage
leading round the Falls of the said Madawaska River, and in making such other

improvements in the Waters connected with and flowing into the said River in
this Province, as will promote and provide for a communication into Canada.

VI. And be it enacted, That'this Act s'hall continue and be in force for five Limitauon,

years and no longer.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act for the re-appropriation of the Sums granted to the Counties of Northumberland and

Restigouche at the last Session of the Legislature for the purchase of Seed.
Passed 141h April 1849.

6 S7 HERAS under, the Act 'made and passed, at the last Session of the Preanmie.

Legislature, intituled An Ac to p rovide for the necessities occasioned
by thefailure of the Potato and other Crops during the past year, the sums appro-

'priated to the Counties of Northumberland and Restigouche were not drawn
from the Treasury, and the same are now required in those Counties to relieve
the present distress, and to procure Seed ;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and JUcirOef N

Assembly, That it shall and may be lawfulfor the Justices of the Peace for the "lgcll"I
Counties of Northumberland and Restigouche, at any General or Special Sessions atgithodzd to

of the Peace to be called and held as is provided in and by an Act made and grateato t

passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her prescrit Majesty, intituled An ct"ilà
Act to provide for the necessitiés occasioned by th'e ftilure of the Potato and other £400 for N°r

Crops during Lthe past year, to apply for and receive the amounts required and
appropriated to those Counties, and to apply the sane as is provided in and by
the said Act; provided always, that the amount.so to be drawn fron the Treasury
by the County of Northumberland, shall not exceed the sum of four hundred

pounds.
Il. And be it enacted, That the time 'at which the said su ms shall be refunded, Tinforrefu

shall be two years after the passing of this Act.
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